ACSE at CSE: Learning new Initiatives to
Ride the Waves of Change in
Asian Scholarly Publishing Industry

CSE and ACSE

- CSE – an inspiration and role model for ACSE
- ACSE Participation at CSE Annual Conferences since its development
- Learning new initiatives at CSE since 2013

Scholarly Publishing in Asia and the Development of ACSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Situation</th>
<th>Development of ACSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quality, Reliability, Timeliness</td>
<td>Vision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative Publishing Solutions</td>
<td>To provide an active forum to publishing professionals of Asia where they can find solutions of current and emerging issues in scholarly communication.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge Sharing</td>
<td>Milestones Till Now:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnership</td>
<td>- Regular Trainings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership</td>
<td>- Workshops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Online Journal Management Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Editors Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Annual Conferences</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2017 CSE Annual Conference – A new initiative learnt

- Launch of CSE Mentorship Program
- Morning session by Tim Cross and Ken as Committee Members for Mentorship Program
- Concept of Ongoing and Non-Judgmental Counseling
- An idea of contribution to the council and industry for Mentors

Significance of Mentorship for Asian Publishing Community

Why Asian Publishing Professionals Need a Mentorship Program

Development of ACSE Mentorship Program

Contribution through ACSE Mentorship Program

Structure of ACSE Mentorship Program and how does it works

An ACSE Mentorship committee matches mentees with mentors

Mentee-mentor get connected for four-month duration

Meeting schedule and number of hours agreed by mentor and mentee

Learning-driven approach is responsive to the mentee’s specific needs

Optional two-hour cafe mentorship for advice before establishing a mentoring relationship
Progress, Challenges and Opportunities

- 8 successful pairs of mentors and mentees
- Hurdles in finding Mentors
- Recognition for Mentors and Mentees
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